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Tha. nothin d1\ Avl Thiis A& not to bcIII. Providedeverthef, That nothing in this Ad contained in frc un:il the
fhall be of any Force or Effed until His Majefty's Plearure ihall King's. eafu e be
be known therein. known.

C A P. X.
An AdCTin Amendment of an Ad made and paffed in

the Seventh Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled
An AIfor Partition of Lands in Copercenary, Join-
tenancy, and7enancy in Common, and therebyoA1e
more efe&ual collecting His Majefy's .git Rents in
the Colony of Nova Scotia.

$»W >'n H E .R E A S the prefent Method of executing Writs of
W Partition, by the Provof1 Marfal's fummoning the 'ury to

attend on the Lands, in order to view and make Divf/ion
of thefame, may be oftentines attended with an Expence

qual to, or exceeding the Value of the Premfes ; and nay, in many
Cafes, be almojß impraf/icable, from the Nature, Situation, and large
Extent of the Lands to be divided, Be it therefore enaded by the Go-

er nor, Council, andA7mby, That it fhall and may be lawful for
the Provoft Marfhal or his Deputy, upon receiving any Writ of
Partition, for dividing any Lands, to proceed to the Execution
thereof, in any Place within the County where the Lands fhall
be, by a Jury of the faid County, who <hall accordingly make a
Divifion of the fame, agreeable to the Bounds expreffed in the
Grant, and the beif Information that can be procured of the Va-
lue, Nature and Qu.ality of the Lands; and fuch Divifion, fob
made, fhall be as valid and effedual, to all Intents and Purpofes
whatfoever, as if the fame had been made on the Spot; Provided
that the faid Divifion be made, in every other Refped, agreeable
to the Laws in fuch Cafes made and provided.

IL. And be itfurther enaged, That nothing in this Aâ contai-
ned, hall be of any Force or Effed, until His Majefty's Plea-
fure fhall be known therein.

7. 3. C. 2

Prteambe

Upcin Writs of Par.
tition, Diviion may
be made of any
Lands by a Jyry of
tht County in any
Parc of the County
where the Laids
mba.l b.

This A&~ Bot to bu
in force, unil the
King's Pleaure
fhall be kRown.
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